San Diego Unified School District

Johnson Magnet for STEM
SSC Meeting
March 10, 2023

MEMBERS PRESENT:
☒ Dr. Jenkins-Martin
☒ Teacher Long
☒ Janet Staats
☒ Tessa Castillo
☒ Mandy Herrmann
☒ Rosario Cintron
☐ Jose Arroyo
☒ Franck Mbidi
☒ Ramon Stephens
☐ Marie Saint Louis
☒ Kimberly Reels
☒ Mandy Herrmann
☐ Kimberley Reels
☒ Rosario Cintron

☒ Quorum was met

Meeting Summary

1. Call to Order
   Dr. Jenkins-Martin
   Meeting was called to order at 2:33 pm by Dr. Jenkins-Martin

2. Public Comment
   Open
   No public comments

3. SSC Business
   a. Approval Minutes
      Action Item: Approval of minutes for March 2, 2023, Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal
      a. Minutes approved with noted corrections.
      Motion: 1st Mrs. Herrmann-Hernandez; 2nd Mrs. Cintron.
      Motion carried unanimously.

4. Budget
   a. Final 23-24 budget
      Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal
      a. Review and vote for approval final budget for School year 2023-2024. See attached proposed budget for 2023-2024.
      link to new budget:
      https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HWToQy2ubQh2B26A58Th_T4pVoarJ4Qk

The SSC is responsible for the following budgets LCFF, Title 1, Title 1 Parent and Title 1 Supplemental. The SSC has the role of monitoring and supporting the ELAC committee duties. These budgets will support student achievement in ELA and Math. Supporting Second Language Learners and supporting Student Socio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description/Actions</th>
<th>Meeting Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Budget Transfers</td>
<td>Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>emotional needs are also an important part of the budget. Teacher planning time and time to analyze student work are important needs. These needs were determined by academic data and surveys to important school community groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comment – Mrs. Herrmann-Hernandez; What are plans for ELEVO for next year? There will be a certificated teacher on site to support the ELEVO coaches as they are not teachers- but need to know some strategies for classroom management. More training for 2024 for the coaches will be proposed to ELEVO management. Elevo has added layers to support the coaches who are willing to earn and very open for training at the beginning of the year. Motion: 1st Mrs. Reels; 2nd Mr. Stephens Motion carried unanimously.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                 | b. Budget transfers:                                                                 | 31820 Budget Transfer  
**From:** 0157 31820 23 4301  
$ 3,600 - supplies  
**To:** 0157 31820 23 1957 plus benefits  
$ 3,000 Non Classroom Hrly  
**To:** 0157 31820 23 5853  
$ 600 - Contracted Svcs Less than $25K  
Motion: 1st Mr. Mbidi; 2nd Herrmann-Hernandez Motion carried unanimously. |
|                 | 30100 Budget Transfer                                                                |  
**From:** 0157 30100 00 4301  
$ 12,032.21 - supplies  
**To:** 0157 30100 00 5209  
$ 32.21 - Conference local  
**To:** 0157 30100 00 1192 plus benefits  
$ 12,000 - Prof&Curriclm Dev Vist Tchr - plus benefits  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Qum3SfjmKTLVEexNS71Jv2cP890XxXRsmdjRtOl/edit#gid=1478661654  
Motion: 1st Mr. Mbidi; 2nd Herrmann-Hernandez Motion carried unanimously. |

**Next scheduled SSC Meeting:** April 13, 2023, at 2:30 p.m. via Zoom

**Meeting Adjourned at 2:50 p.m.**

**Minutes recorded by T. J. Long**